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No. 282

AN ACT

SB 1172

AmendingtheactofJune19, 1931 (P.L.589,No.202),entitled,asamended,“An act
to promotethe public healthand safety,by providingfor theexaminationand
licensureof thosewhodesiretoengagein theoccupationofbarbering;regulating
barber shops and barber schools, and apprenticesand studentstherein;
regulatingcompensationfor service rendered;conferringcertainpowersand
duties on the Departmentof Public Instruction; and providing penalties,”
further providing training standardsand apprenticeshiprequirementsfor
studentsand for manager-barbercertificatesandgroundsfor suspensionsand
revocations;providingfor increasedsupervisionof barbershopsandproviding
for barber-teacherqualifications.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle, actof June19,1931(P.L.589,No.202),entitled,as
amended,“An actto promotethepublichealthandsafety,by providingfor
the examinationand licensure of thosewho desireto engagein the
occupationof barbering;regulatingbarbershopsandbarberschools,and
apprenticesand studentstherein; regulating compensationfor service
rendered;conferring certain powers and dutieson the Departmentof
Public Instruction; and providingpenalties,”is amendedto read:

AN ACT

To promotethe public healthandsafety,by providingfor theexamination
and licensure of those who desire to engagein the occupationof
barbering; regulating barber shops and barber schools, [and
apprentices]andstudentstherein; regulatingcompensationfor service
rendered;conferringcertain powersanddutieson the Departmentof
[Public Instruction]State; andproviding penalties.
Section2. Subsections(a) and(a.1) of section3 andsections3.1,4and

5 of the act, amendedor addedOctober10, 1974 (P.L.698,No.234),are
amendedto read:

Section3. (a) Any personnot holding a certificateof registration
under the provisions of the precedingsection, anddesiringto obtain a
licenseunderthis act,shallmakeapplicationunderoathor affirmation,in
suchform asthe StateBoardof BarberExaminers,hereinafterreferredto
astheboard,shall prescribe.Suchapplicationshall beaccompaniedby an
affidavit, which shallbemadeby apracticingphysician,andshallsetforth
that the applicantwas examined,thatatestof hisor herbloodwasmade,
andthat heor sheis free from all contagiousandinfectiousdisease,is a
citizen of the United Statesor has filed a declarationof intention.The
applicant,at thetime of filing suchapplicationandaffidavit, shallpay to
thedepartmentanexaminationfeeof five dollarsor suchotherfeeasmay
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be fixed by the board, and shall presenthimself or herselfat the next
examination of applicants as hereinafter provided. The board shall
thereuponproceedto examinesuchperson,after beingsatisfiedthathe or
she is abovetheageof[eighteen]seventeenyears,freefrom contagiousand
infectiousdisease,hasa certificateshowingsatisfactorycompletionof the
eighth gradeor its equivalent,and hasstudiedthe occupationandtrained
asa registeredstudentunderaqualified~manager-barber]licensedi~eacher
in a barbershopor in a registeredandproperlyappointedandconducted
barberschoolunderthe instructionof a registeredteacher,fora periodof
at leastonethousandtwo hundredfifty (1250) hoursandnot lessthannine
months. [has qualified for and obtained an apprentice permit, and has
studied the occupation and servedasan apprentice for fifteen additional
months coveringa period of not lessthan one thousandtwo hundred fifty
(1250)hours with a qualified and registeredbarberin a registeredbarber
shop.] Under no circumstancesshall a studentin a registeredbarber’s
school receive wages,directly or indirectly, for service rendered.If the
boardis satisfiedasaresultof theexaminationtheapplicantis possessedof
requisiteskill in said occupationto properlyperformall thedutiesthereof,
including his or her knowledgeand ability in the sterile preparationof
tools,shaving,haircutting, andall the dutiesandservicesincidentthereto,
and is possessedof sufficientknowledgeconcerningthecommondiseases
of the faceandskin to avoid the aggravationandspreadingthereofin the
practiceof said occupation,andthe knowledgeof the Barber’sLicensing
Laws, andrulesandregulationsof the departmentadoptedthereunder,it
shallenterhisor hernamein theregisterhereinafterprovidedfor, andshall
issuea certificateof registrationto him or herauthorizinghim or herto
practicesuch occupation,or to teachin registeredbarberschoolsas the
casemaybe.Any personholdinga certificateasa teachermaypracticeasa
barberin any registeredbarbershop.

[(a.1) Whenevera studenthascompleteda courseofnine monthsstudy
in a registered school or under a manager-barber,he shall apply for
examination at the next regular period for registration as a barber
apprentice. Suchapplication shall beaccompaniedby a fee of five dollars,
and shall be certified to under oath or affirmation by the proper official of
the barber schoolat which the applicant studiedor by the registeredbarber
under whom theapplicant studied.Theboard, upon beingsatisfiedthat the
applicant is sixteenyearsof age or older, is of good moral character, and
hassufficient knowledgeof barbering in theory and practice~andvetfffcient
skill in the preparation, handling and use of tools employed therein to
qualify asan apprentice, shall issueto suchapplicant an apprenticepermit
which shall entitle the holder to continue the study of barbering as an
apprentice for a period of fifteen months.]

** *

Section3.1. Any registeredbarber,with not less than [a] an eighth
gradeeducation,activelyengagedin the practiceof barbering,asalicensed
barber,for [two] oneor moreyearsmayapplyto theboardfora manager-
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barber certificate to manage or operatea barber shop by filing an
applicationaccompaniedby a fee so prescribedunderthis act or by the
board, andpresentinghimself or herselffor anexamination.Any person
who fails to appearfor examinationattwo successivemeetingsof theboard
when examinationsare scheduledshall forfeit the fee.The examination
shall bescheduledasprovidedin section6 of this act.Theapplicantshallbe
examinedandif the boardis satisfiedasa resultoftheexaminationthathe
or she has sufficienteducationand knowledgeconcerningbarbershop
managementhe orsheshallbe issueda manager-barbercertificate.[Every
registered barber who has] The boardshallproperlynotifyeveryregistered
barber that if he or she has been actively engagedin the practice of
barberinghe or sheshall, upon filing an applicationthereforwithin one
yearafterthisamendatoryacttakeseffect, becertifiedasamanager-barber
without examination.

Section4. Any personwho is at least[eighteen]seventeenyearsof age
and of good moral characterand temperatehabitsand hasa certificate
showingcompletionof theeighth gradein an approvedsecondaryschool
or anequivalenteducation,asdeterminedby anexaminationconductedby
thedepartment,andeither(I) hasa licenseor certificateof registrationasa
practicing barberfrom anotherstate which has substantiallythe same
requirementsfor licensingor registeringbarbersas requiredby thisact, or
(2) [hasa licenseor certificate of registration asa practicing barber from
another country which has substantially the same requirements for
licensing or registering barbers as required by this act and hasstudiedthe
occupation and trained as a registeredstudentin a registeredbarbeischool
for a period of at least twenty consecutiveweeks, or (3)] can prove by
currentlicensesor satisfactoryevidencethat hehaspracticedasa barberin
the United Statesfor at leastfive yearsprior tomakingapplicationin this
State,shallupon thepaymentof the requiredfee,begrantedpermissionto
take an examinationto determinehis fitness to receivea certificateof
registrationto practicebarbering.Shouldhe fail to passtheexamination,
upon paymentof therequiredfee,hemaytakeanotherexaminationif heso
desires.In no eventshallhe or shebepermittedto practicebarberinguntil
he or she hasreceiveda certificateof registrationasa registeredbarber.

Section5. Nothingin thisact shallprohibitanypersonfromservingin
such occupationin this Commonwealth,as a studentin any registered
barberschool for the training of studentsin said occupationunderthe
trainingof a dulyregisteredteacherauthorizedtoteachsuchoccupationin
this Commonwealthor undera qualified and registered[barber] barber-
teacher:Provided,Thatsuchstudentshall applyto thedepartmentto have
his or hernameregisteredwith the department,in a bookwhich shall be
kept by the board, and securea permit, upon proof that he or she has
reachedthe ageof sixteen,hascompletedthe eighthgradein a secondary
schoolor its equivalent,thata testof hisor herbloodwasmade,andupon
the paymentof a fee of two dollars,which permitshall be valid for [two
years] oneyear,to practice[as a studentunder a duly registeredbarber,or]
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asastudentundera dulyregisterediteacher—suchpermit tobedisplayedin
front of his or her working chair. Students,upon graduationfrom a
registeredbarberschool,or uponcompletionof trainingundera qualified
andregistered[barber having qualified as apprentices,and having served
fifteen months’ apprenticeshipas hereinbeforespecified,] barber-teacher
shallmakeapplicationforexaminationatthe nextregularperiodspecified
in this act. In casetheapplicantfails to passsuchexamination,he or she
shall securea new [apprentice]studentpermit upon the paymentof the
required fee,which shall be valid until the next succeedingexamination.
The fee for eachexaminationshall be as hereinbeforeprescribed.

[Apprentice or student]Studentpermits,not exceedingfour, may be
issuedat thediscretionof the board.

Section3. Section5.2 of the act, addedAugust24, 1961 (P.L.l 130,
No.504), is amendedto read:

Section 5.2. Any personwho practicedbarberingduring any period
while a residentat the ScotlandSchoolfor VeteransChildrenshall receive
credit for such period of practice toward the [two-year registered
apprenticeor] registered[student-apprentice] studentperiodrequiredby
thisactuponfurnishingaffidavitsfrom the personin chargeofsuchschool
or suchotherofficial documentsasmaybe prooftothe boardthathe or she
did practicebarberingfor suchperiod,andsuchpersonwasregisteredwith
the boardprior to beginningsuch practice.

Section 4. Section9 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1961 (P.L.796,
No.351), is amendedto read:

Section9. The boardmay suspendor revokeany permitorcertificate
of registrationgrantedby the departmentunderthis actto anypersonwho
(a) habitually indulges in the use of ardentspirits, narcotics,or other
stimulantsto suchan extentas,in the opinion of theboard,incapacitates
suchpersonfrom thedutiesof a barber;(b) hasor impartsanycontagious
or infectiousdiseaseto any recipientof suchperson’sservicesasa barber;
(c) performswork in an unsanitaryor filthy manneror placeof business;
(d) who is grosslyincompetent;(e) whoconductshis businessof barbering
on Sundays;(0 who displaysanyprice list for barberservicesin or upon
anypart of premisesof a barbershopin suchmannerthat suchlist shallbe
visible from the outsideof the barbershop; (g) engagesin unethicalor
dishonestpracticeor conduct;(h) [or] employsanunlicensedperson;or(i)
chargestuition to a student in a registeredbarbershop.Beforeany such
permit or certificateshall be suspendedor revokedfor any of thereasons
containedin this section,the holderthereofshall havenoticein writing of
thechargeor chargesagainsthim or her, andshallata dayspecified ill said
notice,which shall be at leastfive daysafterthe servicethereof,begivena
public hearingbeforea duly authorizedrepresentativeof the boardwith a
full opportunityto producetestimonyin his or herbehalfandtoconfront
thewitnessesagainsthim or her.Any personwhosepermitorcertificateof
registrationhas beensosuspendedor revokedmay,on application,have
the same reissuedto him or her upon satisfactoryshowing that the
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disqualificationhasceased,exceptwheresuchcertificatewassuspendedor
revoked for having or impartingany contagiousor infectiousdiseasein
which casea newcertificateshall not beissuedfor a period ofat leastone
year,andthenonly aftertheprovisionsof thisact havebeenfully complied
with by such personin the samemanneras if he or she had neverbeen
registered.

Section 5. Section Il of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P.L. 1134,
No.251), is amendedto read:

Section II. The departmentshall keep a register in which shall be
enteredthe namesand addressesof the barbershopsto which,andthe
namesof all personsto whom, certificatesof registrationor permits for
serving [apprenticeshipor] as studentsare issuedunder this act, which
registershall be opento public inspectionduringthe businesshoursof the
department.

Section 6. Subsections(a), (b) and (d) of section 12 of the act.
subsections(a) and (b) amendedOctober 10, 1974 (P.L.698, No.234) and
subsection(d) amendedJuly 19, 1961 (P.L.796,No.351),are amendedto
read:

Section 12. (a) All barber shopsshall at all times be under the
immediate supervisionof a [registeredbarber]manager-barber.In no
barbershopshall therebemorethanone[apprentice]student.[Any barber
shop employing or accommodating more than two registered barbers or
more than a combinedtotal of one apprentice and one registered barber,
must be at all timesunder the supervisionof a manager-barber authorized
under this act to practice such occupation.]All barberschoolsshall keep
prominentlydisplayedat every entranceto said school a sign reading
“Barber School.”Any copartnership.corporation.or persondesiringto
operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool,shallfirst securefrom
the boarda permit or registrationcertificateto do so,andshall keepthe
sameprominentlydisplayed.The fee for registrationof eachbarbershop
shall be five dollarsfor eachpermit, and the biennial renewalfee shall be
five dollars. The fee for registration of eachbarberschool shall be one
hundreddollars,andthe annualrenewalfee thereforshallbe fifty dollars.
The boardmay passupon thequalifications,appointments,andcourseof
studyin saidschool,which shall benot lessthanonethousandtwo hundred
fifty (1250) hours and not less than [nine] twelve months. All barber
schools shall havenot less than one registeredteacherfor every twenty
students,and in no case less than one full-time teacher,who shall be in
attendanceat all timesduring thehourstheschool is openfor instruction.

Any personwho holdsa permit or registrationcertificateto operateor
conducta barbershopor barberschool, who shall fail to apply for a
renewalof hisor herpermitor registrationcertificateandwhocontinuesto
operateor conducta barbershopor barberschool, shall, on summary
convictionthereof,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than ten dollars
nor more than ninety dollars,and in caseof non-paymentof the fine and
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costs of prosecution to undergo an imprisonment for a period not
exceedingtendays.

Any licensedmanager-barbermaybecomea teacher-trainee-in-alicensed
barberschoolprovidedthat he or shehasallthe qualificationstobecomea
barber-teacher.After he has trainedfor one thousandtwohundredfifty
(1,250) hours under a licensedteacher in a licensedbarber school, the
traineemaymake application to the boardfor a teacher’scertificate.

(b) No schoolof barberingshallbe granteda certificateof registration
unlessit requiresasa prerequisiteto admissionthereto,graduationfrom
the eighth‘gradein a secondaryschoolor its equivalent,as determinedby
an examinationconductedby the department,and it shall attachto its
staff, as a part-timeteacher,a personlicensedby the Commonwealthto
practice medicine, and employ and maintain a sufficient number of
competentteachers,registeredas such,and shall possessapparatusand
equipmentsufficient for the properandfull teachingof all subjectsof its
curriculum; shall keepa daily record of the attendanceof eachstudent;
shallmaintain regularclassandinstructionhours,which shall not beless
than sevennor more than eight hours per day, the school is open for
instruction;shallestablishgradesandholdexaminationbeforeissuanceof
diplomas;andshall berequiredto maintaina courseofstudyrequiringnot
less thanone thousandtwo hundredfifty hoursfor completionin not less
than [nine] twelvemonths;andshallcompriseall ofthesubjectspertaining
to barbering,the barber laws of this State,andthe rulesandregulations
adoptedby the board; and shall include practical demonstrationsand
theoretical studiesand studiesin sanitation,sterilizationand the use of
antiseptics, cosmetics, and electrical appliances,consistent with the
practical andtheoreticalrequirementsas applicableto barberingor any
practicethereof.

***

(d) Every qualified and registered[barber]’ barber-teacherunder
whom a student[or apprentice] is studyingor practicingandevery school
of barberingin which a studentis studyingshallfile with theboardon the
tenth of eachandevery montha reporton formsfurnishedby theboard.
Eachsuchreportshall show,for theprecedingmonth,thename,addressof
eachandevery student[and apprentice],the numberof daysservedby him
duringsaid precedingmonth,andsuchotherinformationastheboardmay
require.

Section 7. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 15 of the act, amended
July 19,1951(P.L.l 134,No.251),andAugust24,1951 (P.L.l335,No.318),
are amendedto read:

Section 15. (a) Any manager-barber, barber, teacher,[apprentice]
or student,who shall practicethe occupationof barberwhile suffering
from contagiousor infectiousdisease,or who shall knowingly serve any
personafflicted with suchdisease,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
uponconvictionthereof,shall be sentencedto paya finenotexceedingone
1registered barherr’ n original.
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hundreddollars.or undergoanimprisonmentnotexceedingthirtydays,or
both, at the discretionof the court.

(b) Any manager-barber,barber,teacher,[apprentice]orstudent,who
shall infect any person,or who shall impart anycontagiousor infectious
diseaseby reasonof carelessnessor negligencein the practiceof such
occupation,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction,shall
be sentencedto paya fine notexceedingfive hundreddollars,ortoundergo
an imprisonmentnotexceedingsix months,or both,at thediscretionof the
court.

***

AI’l’RovEn—The 2nd day of December.A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


